5W Premium USB Car Charger and Cable

PC-1CACAP

Car Charger with Dock Connector to USB Cable
Turn Your Car Outlet into a Charging Station

SIMPLE AND CONVENIENT
• Turn Your Car Outlet into a Charging Station

PREMIUM FEATURES
• Sync and Charge your Devices
• Find Me™ Light Helps Guide You to the Charger Even Inside a Dark Car
• Cable Storage System

VERSATILE
• Use in Your Car Around Town or While Travelling

Before Using Your Charger:
Please read all instructions and cautionary markings on the package and charger

Product Detail:

Designation: Energizer® Premium USB Charger
Model: PC-1CACAP
Color: Black
Input Voltage: DC11-16V
Output Voltage: DC 5.0V ± 0.25V
Max Output Current: 2100 mA
Max Output Power: 10.5W
Operating Temperature: 0°C - 40°C
Storage Temperature: -10°C - 60°C
Safety Protection: Overload and Short Circuit
Input Plug: Auto Accessory Plug
Output Socket: 1 x USB Type A
Typical Weight: 20 grams
Dimensions (mm): 49.5 x 26.5
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